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SECOND GE-NEJRAL AssEmBLY 0F TIUE
PRLESBYTERIAN, CIJuRCn INi CANADA.

The General Assembly cornmenccd its
preceedings in Knox Churcli, Toronto,
of which Rev. iDr. Topp is pastor, on
Thursday, the ecyghth of June, atil o'clock
a. m. The body of the churcli was re-
served for the niembers of the Court,
'while thc public fouud accommodation in
the spaciolla galleries. Although a large
number of the inembers did not reacli
the city in tinie to ha present at the
opening services, the church, which is
seated for 1200~ persons, was weIl filled
in every part by an audience evidently
deeply impressed -with the importance of
the occasion.

At the bour appointed, the rctiring
moderator, Rev. John Cook, D. D., of
Quebec, ascended the pulpit, and aft.er
the usual prelituinary services, preached
an able discourse frein Ephesians IV,
2-13, of which the following is a brief
ont-lime.

"And lie eave Borne, Apoaties; and senie,
prophets ; sorte, evangelist8; and some,
pastors and teachers; for the perfecting of
the sainte, for the work of the mninistry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ; tlUI we
ail corne in thé unity of the faith, and of
the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
perfect ma~n, unto the mensure of the stat-
ure of the fulinesa of Christ."

Commencing .with the statement that
Qod bias given, for men to study, two books
-the book of nature and the book of reve-
lation-reference was mnade to the ever re-
sulting deiscovery of new truths frorn the
study of the former-truthe, whichi, tliough
they bad always existed, were unknown
before even- te the wisest of mcen, and to the
opinions held by Borne who look for Berne
8uch deve]opnient. and discovery of un-
known truths frein the continued study of
the book of scripture. There are analogies,
doubtiess, points ef resemblance, betiween
those two great, books of God,-.-such as
,vcre te be expected in works coming froni
the sanie divine autiior. Is this one of thexu,

even thc capacity of dcveloping new truthas
te the diligent studc*nt: and, as frein agc to
age, met) are ever adding to the truthas wichel
hiave been drawn frein the study of materiai
nature, niay they aise be add ing to the
truthas which have beca drawn froni the re.:
vealed word?

It lias te, bsý anitted in the firat place,
that the vritical and scientific study of the
diviiîe word hiave seldoni resulted in what
may be called discovery. They bave clear-
ed away soune of the dtfficulties which, at-
tacli to books written in ancieut imes, and
in Ianguag'es Nvliich have long ccased Le be
spoken. 'lut no great leading truth, uxiper-
ceived frein the begiiining, or which. was
net patent to, the apprehension of ordinary
renders, bas by meants of thcm. been attain-
cd; and whien s9oniething new bias been start-
ed, not unfrcqucntly error lias been mnade
te take:the place of truth by tIc application
of unsound principles of inter 'pretation. la
the second place, it is Lo lie considered thnt
dhristianity lin iLs doctrines and principles,
las been revealed plainly and fully te, Lhe
apprehiensions of plain mien. The corrup-
tion of man's nature by sin, thc unspenkah e
mcrcy of God in the redemption of the
world by Jesus. Christ, tIc work of the Hoiy
Spirit in renewiug and sanctifying thc hearte
et mien, the future life, LIe future judgment,
LIe future and rigîteous iretribution,-tîese
have been, are, and always will be, tIe
great trutîs of the Gospel. It la net to lie
theught that any ami'nt cf study will ever
evolve ('ro-a the scripture truths greater than
these. No such developrnent of christiaaity
is te be expected. Nevertheless, there xnay
grewi out of a more intelligent study of the
word cf God, wliat shahl, in effect, ainount
te, discovery, la ceune dcgree analogous to
that iwhich rcwvards LIe enquirer into the
woaders of tIe roaterlal world, and which
niay be fitted te tell powerfully on tIe con-
dition, of tIc cîristian dhurcI. No P'rotes-
tant doubLa that for centuries the cîurch
did mieunderctand and miarepresent certain
passa-es. Can iL be claxied tInt tee are
safeUfrmaIl sirnilar danger? la iLnet pos-
sible that still we rnay e under uxisappre-
heusion of soine portion of God's word, on
'which light -nay yet be mnade te alune?7

Bat it la net se mach in tIe discovery and
developinent of new truth, ne, in the new


